
April 3, 1993 

Hon. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver oad 
Frederick, MD 21702 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for your prompt delivery df the books. I have torn up yo
ur check to 

me, and I enclosed a check for the books. I was only glad to furni
sh you with 

the CA clippings and renew our relationship after all these years.
 I have been 

busy trying to keep my neck above water supporting my self as n a
ttorney. I 

have had very little time trying to gumshoe the King assassilsOtion
. All I can 

do is to try to read Whet is current in my leisure time. 
lAl(:;1 t. 

I have read High Tre son II. 	rt Chapman, the young man I d
iscussed with you 

over the phone, 	tal 	a couple of time by telephone. He recommends Lab 
Tuason "Pc ohotographs of Kennedy's autopsy. He has suggested th

at he and 

i have lunch together sometime. He said there is a new photograph 
in the book,/ 

but I do not know which one he is talking about. 

I found Lifton's Best Evidence highly suspect when I read it almos
t ten years 

ago. Chapman said he has a revised edition that also is a new
 photograph. 

I have not obtained a copy. 

I saw Untovledsteri t. You deserve a lot of credit for discovri
ng the J.C. 

Hardin ea . Again, t e FBI overstates its case when it purports to say th
at it 

retraced Ray's every step and discovered every person he came into
 contact with, 

etc. 

I testified in the HBO ty-i-aln--dcif-0-t-41cnow whether my testimony will be in 

the three hour version April FergusonyWhom I think a lot of, did a lousy job 

of preparing to examin 	e. I showed-up two days in a row at their
 notice, but 

she did not talk to me until a few minutes before I took the stan
d. Even thee) 

she asked me: "What are you sppppsed to testify to?" This is only 
a few minutes 

before I am to take the stand. I told her I was suriposed to testif
y as to what 

my conversations were with Solomon Jones, Grace Walden, Judson Gho
rmley, she 

asked me: "Who is Solomon Jones?" 

Well, this is Saturday night. I have a deadline for answeri
ng a summary judgment 

motion in federal court, so I will have more to say later after the H
BO movie. 
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Thanks Again, 

WAYNE 


